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From Tke Middle Wes.Markets of the World AU^™^Jk* *

VICIOUS BÜLLECOURT ..rrr,,,.»
'"Stl'»^0f‘?:.un£aVy];
nominal, subject to embargo. track 1°

ÏÏ- BETWEEN ONTARIO AND BRI
TISH COLUMBIA.

Program of British Shipping 
Minister to Meet the Sub 

Menace.

Total of 450 Guns Also Taken
r°Ontarlo oata-No. 2 white, 76 to 78c. in SPring Offens,ve’ Items From Provinces Where Many

Ur“ 0ntar,° TrGir” Are

The I would prove of great menace to ; ^ivL—Na"? ‘ïomïnaï.^aïcmjing to ' pr, ̂ "hJs “not^upfet^the British Four hundred/trees were: plantedin 

tish around Fresno, and to the east ; Jhich announces thatlhe fight for tit. ^we^Ttement6 on ^«sday" ' "^rs" "
of Bullecurt, but are Being hard b£d j village ,s of a f "'"Lv^pushed a ! SR JWVÆ baker‘ ' ' “ ! As a matter of fact, the General add-1 y^ne big farming concern at New

«®s#s^E!r t*srssrissrsa sr-r*1,1 ” .77" 
" a™-s i FEEfEEssîj t qsrrrrrw tsi^^ssrjsx^^skriis;the Germans are vainly endeavoring ; German front and support lines, m|xej per ton, ,9 to $11.60. track To- . d; . 1 on hand.
an end to their gether with a num er o p ’ i r°st?aw—Car lots, per ton, *8.60 to »9. "Bodies of Teutons continually have I At iea9t BOO cars of potatoes will be

w‘VYr^hemLst' part the line where track Toronto. ____ been sent against the British over | „hipped from Alberta to the United
the French are facingJhe^0118 ; (0o; buT«^British "Peru's provincial police are to

se r£i.s st ^rr : k su tss sr <zsf s w. ït? nw *7t L..«,»...- 2rhîEv£s:'S™,s tsJisis.*" 5S—“v™. —ya b„b„ , tl
cesa- per dozen.. *4.00 to *4.60; turkeys, 30 "During the month since the of- Great War Veterans has been formed.
---------------------- ■ - ■— ^cheese—New, large. 271 to 2Sc; twins. ! fensive began we have , taken twice Sergt- Charles Pendry, a Creston re-
n.,Mi ni l n /lftPT 271 to 281c; triplets. 284 to 261c; old. I the number of prisoners, four times cruit waa killed in action recently.
DAILY WAK LUjI Zr, 21-lb tl* l«l the amount of ground, and five times A six-year-old Vulcan boy, whose
L,fllul ' to 16c; 6-lb tins. 141c: 10-lb. 131c; 60-lb. th number Qf guns taken in the . wa9 broken, crawled on his

film' aL'-’h^Vy Rommc offensive The British and bands and knees quite a distance to- 
weight. per doz., *2.75; select. *2.60 to Frencb between them have captured Ward his home before he was discov- 
^itaplesyrh^-lmpe'riii gallon. *1.65 to | some 60,000 prisoners and 450 guns.1 ercd. ^ ■ .
$1.76. , „ , . . „ If this is the result of defeat, then Retail price of flour in Prince Al-
*3rf5tattoCB*777rNew nîî.“ wick l.,df: we are willing to go on being defeat- bert_ Sask., jumped 20 cents per hun- 

per bag, $4.25; Albertas, i>w bag, ed We have kept on going and we dred one day last week, and two days 
" Beans—Imported, hand-picked, per are going to keep on going. The Ar- afterwards another 20-cent rise was 
bushel. $7.00;_ Canadian, hand-picked, rag 0ffen8ive is much bigger than the announCed, $6.50 and $6.40 being tne 
per bushel. * ‘ $7° 60*; Limas.1 per lb, i Somme, and our next offensive will prices last named.

j he bigger than Arras. On the arrival of a troop tram at
Cranston, B.C., recently, the marriage 
of Quartermaster-Sergt. Murer and 
Miss Mamie Folds was celebrated in 
the dining car while the train made its 
usual 10-minute stop.

Bepause of heavy snow-falls 
Rocky Mountains a warning to the re
sidents of Edmonton of the possibility 
of a big flood in the Saskatchewan 
River this summer is given by those 

have recently travelled^hrough

British Take Another Portion of the German TrenchesOefending 
Lens and its Coal Fields. '

A despatch from London saysi-^ 
During a discussion of the snipping 
problem in the House of Lords on 
Thursday, Earl Curzon said that the 
Admiralty had the first claim and the 
first call on the national shipbuilding 

The result of the British 
naval program, he stated^ would be 
that after the war Great Britain's 
naval tonnage would exceed the naval 
tonnage of all the other nations of ths

In making his statement in the 
House of Lords, Lord Curzon an
nounced that the program of the Min
ister of Shipping provided for the cre
ation each year of mercantile shipping 
aggregating 3,000,000 tens gross. 
The Government, said Lord Curzon, 
was taking the most drastic steps in 
its»power to acquire merchant ships by 
building or purchase, and after the 
war, he predicted, the British mer
cantile fleet would be equal to or bet
ter thaï before the war.

Lord Curzon gave figures showing 
tl.at before the war the United King
dom had 45.3 per cent, of the mer
cantile ships under 1,600 tons each, 
and 45.2 per cent, in December, 1916,

In ships exceeding 1,600 tons each, 
he said, the United Kingdom had In 
June, 1914, 3,900 vessels of gross ton- 

naage totalling 16,900,000 tons. The 
corresponding figures in March, 1917, 
he said, were 3,500 ships aggregating 
nearly 16,000,000 tons.

If the Shipping Minister’s program 
was to be realized, it would be neces
sary, he said, to provide an additional 
100,000 workmen and to double the 
weekly supply of steel, while, at the 

time, allowing the present Ad-

■

resources.

i
> to expel them and put 

harassing fire.
' To the east of Bullecourt, where the 

British have established themselves a 
miles from the outskirts of 

striving
scant two
Queant. the Germans are 
hard to push back the British to pre
vent the capture of the southern end 
of the Drocourt-Queant line, which

HOSPITAL WING 
CANADIAN GIFT IS $37,000,000

Average Expenditure of Great 
Britain for Military

Queen Officiates at Opening of 

New Section of Naval 

Institution.
A despatch from London says:— A despatch from London says:—In

SySW* ..r.rus’ppiSa*!; ruszky removed
rzfr from commandwar by certain Canadian ladies. Miss | to fight in the open, with heavy losses, : «il u>27° rIII/111 LVlTIllI/ilW

Plummer secretary of the Field Com- because he had not had time to pre-, pound, tierces. 2<>i u* 20Jo; tubs. 20& tofo“i’ms to have made the original | pare trenches. Since April 1 we had j ^.naii, ^     21 to
suggestion for the hospital ship, and taken 20,000 prisoners, 257 guns, 227125l. ib; clear bellies. 24 to 25c. Famous Russian General IS
which found the ready support of Mrs.! trench mortars. While in the first 24 Montreal'Market. Superceded on the
Gooderham. Mrs. Ellen Bruce and , days of the Somme drive we advanced j Mon,rc..„“°?““ .t “- -f'.mo - n ^ who
L'àdv Drummond, with the result that j three and one-half miles on a six-mile western. No. 2. -7 to 88c: No. 3. 86 to 87s; Northern t ront. the section. 1 »
KKKw.® îSlsH A tk-Vgtch frtm, P«tr6g,.d ^ ANOTHEB MOrIiT^UüLi. British Attack on Four-Mile

Bbüzst&xsarsrr---rxs=:mmmf 1P7: ars.’SM-S ■■ T,‘ “,d T,y
fcr&îsr-S jg; J.Mÿ.SgS i WS. Wasco* ir-Tj. ..ya.'S-g’U-S ; wahS'af
largely due to our distinct artillery creamery. 421c: seconds. 11 to 411a Lags lbc Workmen’s and Soldiers Dele- its consummation. , Macedonia contingents of;the Salomca
superiority, in connection witt which N,'-V\A Tio m'.ÎS i gates Is opposed to the idea of a coal.- f ^ thc Indian opium traffic with army have become act.ve separate
thi rhancelior paid a warm tribute to ------ | tion Government, and advocates the I china has com„ t0 an end, and Britain successes having been scored on \\ cd
the filing corps Winnipeg «min immediate summoning of an all-Rus- old and ugiv stain, and nesday by the British. Seibianfi' 6 — «------------ wK “stotrkT. 1 ; Sian congress of soldiers’ and work- ^ 1o“b?k is emancipated from Russian forces.
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s<£rz Mu" srsvita tion to travel on the Royal train A despatch from Ottawa says:— tB'u.sVj: 'n.. V'.wthern! à%ii .with a possible return to despotism. |ived up to,bel. part of the bargain as : of Monastir the Seihians occLpie- two
" to Portsmouth, and they were favor- The Imperial Munitions Board an- to *3 a104,- V’’1"v„N"j ’’to îilw j . *" * to the reduction of thc cultivation of points of - JPP j ^ ial‘ state.

ably imnressed with this permanent nounced on Wednesday night that W. gVam 'fancy vao nts. *it;.;i": first clear». | SINGING CANARY BIRDS. the poppy and the consumption of prisoners. > ’ ‘ • j .
memorial of the Dominion’s interest j. Gear of the Robert Reford Com- jH.im: other grmlc» unchaitReU. man. ,   opium; in fact, the edict prohibiting ;dated May .., P . •
in the welfare of thc navy. pany, Montreal, has been appointed ,3f,uu,th. xiay in. xvhtat. No. 1 hard. Supply Has Been Cut OIT by the War ■ botb was promulgated in 1906. i artillery ue s a . bombwd.

to take, charge, under the board, of *3.23: N„ i.N,.rih,;rn *3.2ii to *3;22: and Prices Are High. | The story of the thrusting of opium |hum front. The.B«lganan" bemoaro
steel merchant ship construction m ^21^ktlri.'l|.in’:v'.si’.'*l.'«e; May.*»3.r.S; One of the sidelights of the great upon China makes a dark chapter in cd Mtma^. tr w < ■ | ■ " ‘ ; h' j
Canada for the British Government. July.' *3.«: Sco mber. 83.4.1; ............. One of the s delights * tne gre the history of Angl,.-Chinese relations, the statement a Ids. A mm.be.

; Mr. Gear Will establish an office at »•»«• ____ 7;L tli " mm ktt of sffiging canary and there will he great satisfaction in civilians were killed.
From Ottawa, ami will at once assume the a,, Stock Markets - . . . . hj h v thousands were the fact that at last that chapter, as

j duties of his position . It is under- Toronto. formerlv imported annually from Ger- far as may
i stood that Sir Rpbert Borden on his ;:{r, t.. $ 11 .7f.; k-.-i b-uvy sh-o.s. wher« their breeding and train- And Chinas victory over the opium

A despatch from Washington says: return to Canada v/ill at once take up $10.50 to $ 10.Tri but-.-h-rs 1 /'ti‘i,(l°k\V <V.; ‘ ’ ,1in: m..nv nr if,., ne-v-mts of habit is certainly one of the most re- ;
—The United States has arranged to the question of further stimulating |'J J.oil; do..'m.-iiVii'm4 .7f, 1..'*do.. Hartz Mountains and neighboring markable and splendid charters in J
make a loan of $75,000,000 to Belgium, shipbuilding in Canada, this being one common. ?vs:. to $!•. 1 :.; bui' llcis' bullH. ‘ ' w . i:*: ns :« Qaij her history. The only parallel to it i Un ovU nf C lliforri-i hun-Which Will 1,0 expended by the Belgian of thc .mwt important phases of ^ .H-6 , ’S t. SlÆ b^i e^.sed t ,eTn sTl, eàfiv to in modern times has been Russia’s vie- ÜP ,n ;f“ !, •u’.
Relief Commission. Canadian co-operation in war wor# 7 n, c-w, et,.,b-e have caused the h P’ .utical.1.y to ,he drink cvil. dreds of tvet .ffioxe sc- h' •*

The loan- will bo advanced at the urgod by the Imperial authorities in !,V!.s7l0tom»Vmtï.ssVîîoek- «'«WIK-ar n the Harte. The « ces ___ of great shins float m hUk «as
rate of $12,500,000 a month, of which London 1 ers $7.50 t.. $:• .vu; r. -b iM $:i.5o to thc ,inh-i utants h. , j cwr tiip HFIl«'T'If their own making.
H7 lino ('on will be available for relief _______ *_______  *10.27.; cutm-rs en.l <-utt'-rs. *6.10 to wise required attd the bird have lack- SAIL lllb HLII LR. These are the gold dredges. The
$7,000,000 will be ava. able tor relier | g ,,6.25: milker». *;»«i to choice. $s..«6 t« cd their customary supplies of food, so ; ---- navts are ha.iind over a sage-hru-h de-
Nerthein France'’ ALLIED MACHINE |,i« v« :d»prlng™ »r 8«e "" lé" *n ».*««: light that the region will have to lie restock- Number of Cattle Decreasing. Price 7-t, and put together on dry land.
1 By making the loan the United Is IRRESISTIBLE owes. Z“ÏZ ed after the war before a fresh sup- of F.wl Rising. : The navigable water begins with _ a
States will take the burden of the re- — _ ................. hi,ring .Uimto. «:»:h. ply of the familiar songsters is avail- Tin» first step to reduce the high dry pit. in. which the hull 1 assernh nl
lief of Belgium and France from the A despatch from Rome says;- able for export. As a ; consequence, c0„, of foolj, according to W. Scott and calked. Water is trough, r.-om
shoulders of Great Britain and France Rudyard Kipling, who has been at the hnKq ..... . wui.-n d. *i« sr, *IT(lie price of canaries, which before the Motthew« r;taLl. dairy and food com- gome creek, then the great «teau-

f, nt in France, and l.as been making ,j,z. wm«i»»i on ™r». *1*,.'» to »............ war was .about $2 or $4 m Chicago mj,.„inm,r ol- minois, should be the =*oveI starts work, anil presently the
a short stay in Rome, compares thc ‘“’j;,i. " m„\ it iMml.-e st.es. hint stores, has jumped to $12 or $15, ,vlgs.ln.e nf a federal law forbidding dredge is digging away into the soil
British army to a machine working so ,,2.211 to. *12 • 7l?"'i;,1,1. *h‘,!Jn,,'•[Ss 1 ^ and there are few to be had at any ^ (.;jc of bcifcrs. ; with her chain of buckets, kcm.pi.ut it
perfectly that no human power can j;; ,||.Flllill„ „„ „, *11.71.; ,„ivm *6.60 price. ■ | «while the population of the Unit- out to a-5fepth of fifty or rtxtj feet,

FOR RUSS CAPITAL-arrest it. He expresses the greatest !» Ij‘: Log’s'>j t'.'tb to cd States has increased 24,000,000 in and always inorca m.; the of .he
admiration for the work of the French -, ?| • ' , U-BOAT “KILLER LS L.nDORSLI). (he jast f,ftven years, thé number of lake in which she floats.

! and British, which, he says the Ger- r c ------ . cattle has decreased 6,000.000. Ifttm! All the soil she digs i, worked . or
mans are now powerless to check, the. One Hundred All I<V?ht. | Author of Gyroscope Submits I lan 9 r)0o o00 heifers now slaughtered -m- g'dd She can.make- :i prmit ii ‘i • 'r0

« , . , , , iv„=hin„4„„ «av,.!1 ses—the heaviest in history—xvhich Two Englishmen were one day. That Amazes Naval Experts. „unliL were allowed’ to liear, they is only ten cents worth "of gold i;i each
A desfh.teh from Washington Rfxys- they have incurred by their efforts to waiv]nj, along a road in Kerry when ! ... . . 1 ,,, ", an mio o k) c-it-il,. vwd.

—The United States Railroad Com-i do must end, ho says, ir. affecting they, met an Irishman. ; A despatch from ttashington says. ' *„ ' ' " ’ ' " nut each dredge costs three hundred
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wares.
$4.00.

Operations.
primes, pe 
18 to 19c.

same
miralty program to proceed.

in the -*-----------

NEW OFFENSIVE 
IN MACEDONIA

balance to Haslar. 
ities decided against the hospital ship 
the scheme for provinding a hospital 
for naval nurses was accepted. This 

wing overlooking the most fam- 
naval centre of Britain bears a

suitable inscription on behalf of thc 
women of Canada.

'

LOAN FOR BELGIUM
FROM UNITED STATES

Will Remove Heavy Burden 
Great Britain and France.

THE GOLD-BOATS.be. lias been blotted out.

; In California Ships Float in Seas of 
Their Own Making.

I

s'
and conduct it from this country so 
far.as possible.

I -----------♦).-------------
U.s. EXPERTS LEAVE

Every Assistance to Russian Railroads 
Will Readily be Furnished

it

of tire Tjs.The IDoi-aa-IsE*
I ^ I;:1' BUTT WAIT-A3 > WAS SNilthS- ^ARK6r 0(5 t'.

'4?JzZîZïZr?rÿ=Â xES.iES, l l WORKED ABOUT A HALF HoUre. HE D VIRIJE 8 ;,TORd TBLUkû 
M KNOW, BUI DO VHTH TIW3 FEULOV4 AMO WHEN ABOoKj^.L-—xCUIBl.l "
Ip----14 n Nov NNAMY J l FINALL UAMDE^^HItA , HE WAS J i Jr’S'iSsil THIS ORB L0^-v ^ ipf -WWàt

* WVEDpl'S 
v OM h" ^

tkiHATS up 
HOW?

SAN HEJ-EH. HAVE You STARTED 
PIHHER NET? I KNOW WHAT I’D 
like TO have. COME, WALK over 
To The CORNER WITH MC AND ( 
We’LU6ET^m.N-— 

some - msnx \
I WELi-VaV 
ivlAlT AND
1 see fltt

I
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I SURE At4, IF ICAH
ARRANGE IT. I Get
excited everS time 
| THINK* op it.

REMEMBER SOIAEOF 
THE BIG BCNS V4E 

POLLED dot 
LAST SLIMMER'

L ]•.' ---------- ------

sat,TOM, ARE Not) 
going FISHING UP To 
THE LAKE AGAIN THIS 
SUMMER Ç l GUESS THE 
BUNCH V41LL Go t—
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